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Civil Aeronautics Course 
• 
To Reopen Next ·Year 
The Hovtard unit of the Civil A ero11autics Pilot Trai11i1lg 
P rogram will 11ot function this semester clue to opJ)OSition to 
' the use of Beaco11 Airport near Alexa11clria, Virginia, by the 
Naval authorities because of ils proxin1ity to some of t h e naval 
aerial operations. However , it is expected that the 1>rogran1 
will commence next Semester. 
Last yea r the ~n stude11ts \vho \vere selected f1·om 1-! o-
ward for the trainin g d.id very \Veil. Elmer Jones <tnd Ya11 C);l.'" 
\Villiams were the higl1est rankl11g students a11d i11 t he exam'i 
nine out.of the ten student3 passed. 
Three 1{lowarditcs were .selected to ' D c • 1 
take advancecl Lruining at Tu•kCl:"" orm OllDCI 
during the iJ)ast Summer. Pro-
·f£:1!!'t0r Richmond of bhe faculty also 
rtJook tihe eight-.hour dual training 
which ~"'3s ma{le available for in-
'Btnwtorrs or staff members. The 
students tiaking this cou.roe la.st 
yeaor include ElmCT Jones, Andre\\' 
D- Tumer, Vernon Bailey, Robert 
Brigys, Joseph DiJXln, George 
Miner, J'ohn P erry, William Taylor , 
$ponn Watson, and> Yancey \\."il-
li•trul· 
. -Posts 'f ulors 
(Fou11rled a i; (1arkc J1all Council) 
Volunteer Tutoring Staff 1940-1941 
Ernest Brown, zoology; Arthur 
(}a.rt.er, Fre11ch; l{arold Delaney , 
chemistry; Ricl1aird Francis, ma the. 
ma.tics; T homas Gunn, arl; hlar-
shall Hill, French ; Andy Howard , 
Requiremen,t.s for Course Ullmont James, matbe-
'11\e oi>hyaical requiremel'llt f·or botany; 
tfhia counie are especially rigid. ma.tics; 
T.h.ia ~1 very trUe :In regard to the William Patrick, psychology; 
eye examination. The course ift> Will~ Parks, German; Douglass 
open Ollly~to United States citizens Rail!ord, pTOlitical science; George 
who are over 19 and under 26 and S mith, cberni3try; Paul Stephens, 
who must hold or have held a pitot ohemis.try; George Thomas, Eng-
certificate ofipriva.te grade or high.. lish; Jerome William"O, physics; 
er. 'lllie physical examination fee \Villiam Will is. his toTy; James T . 
of f6, the r egistration f ee. and Wright, iphilosophy and eociology; 
imur.nce premium must be paid Ernet1t- Wilson, English 1, 143, 11 ; 
for tbe 9iP1>licant. and John Watson, Spanish. 
Eleven Professors Receive 
Leave for Advanced Study 
Golden Treasury 
Revie'\\'S Books 
The libraz:y is featuring books 
'PCrt;nin in cr to th.e 'S()Cial scicnees, 
poetry, d1-ama, biography, ~iences, 
• curren·t history and the fine a rts. 
Howard Urlive5ity Iba.a always 
been knoWn for its very intellec-
tiual and ot.rtstanding faculty . 'Ibis 
is t:ruc 'because of t he constant 
study main'tained-by the membens 
• 
of the faculty. Ea.ob year finds 












T\\·11 ii . U. i> r11f<·~sor~ 
E111l (::11·11r~ic St 1111) 
l) r. Stc·11l1c·11 ,11n S111' t l1 
S111•aks :11 llo11·:1rcl 
College Students to Enter 
.. TrainingCarrtpsN extJ une 
ltl :-tCC()l'll:lllC(' ,,·itll the Cl)llSl"l"iJltio11 bill J><l:O:.i\'("' il\' ('1111-
_).!l"C~S· recc1it1)·, ctll n1~til' collcg-e st111l••11ts \\·hc1 :\l"t' f\\'t•1.1t.\·-11nf' 
r.r."f..·t·:t r~ <)lei ,,,. ,,,·~·t·, tl1i1·t~·-si\ l1l'i11g- thL' c>l1lt•sl :1t'l"l'J>te1l. \\·ill IJC' 
'fii'eq111 1·ccl lo 1·eg-1~tc1· f"<J1· ~electi,·l' <l1·~Lfi. '1~11(' !Til'll 1Jf ll t1\\':1r<l . 
~~rti\'l'l"~it::. Oll'l'li11j.! tl11• ;l).!C 1·t•1111i1·t·111t'11t.". \\'1{1·(· t'tll)llll'll1•1I i<> 
"'~C'J.("i~tc1 · i11 '\"1•1l11l·~fla:..·. ()ctolJt'J" 1fitl1. :\11 1·1·t·l•:.:.:-: ,,·;is l·:t111•<l 
t () r Ul' i I i tat~' ~i st J";\ tio 11 , 110\\"('\'C.'I". 
"i !\lr11l• )(11 narditc-. ltL•j.!i-.tert•tl 
' 
DR. RALPl.J B UNC'JI~: 
Ooct.o.1,; Ral1rh Bunc-he 1anll Do).e:,.• Dr. S. Stc1ll11""nso!l Sn1ith \Vas a t 
Wi lke<1"S'On were the Howard rc1>re- ll ov»a.n.I Un ivcr:>ity on Octobe r 2 
' 
scnlativcti and the only Negro 1lnd 3 to lecti11"1C on the r C:A"ional 
members on the cent.ntl research coo.tests givc11 by the A.S.C·A.P . 
stuff o.f the Carnegie Study of tht! (American Society of Compose·rs, 
Negro in America which was Authors n11d Publishers) 
fin.is-hcd i11 Soptember. Doctor Dr. Smith is touring the nation 
Bunche ·handled four o:f the topics 1-epresen!ting ~he A.8.C.A .P . to 
Which related: to the ipolitical and fnake its ,.. rrog1ian1 known. Dr. 
legal phases in wh ich he special- Smith is. a wid,fl"3(_ known and much 
izes; Dr. Doxey \V ilkl!l"Son. ~ on sought nfter ns lecturer and 1l f ter4 
leave of absence all of la st year. Oinner speaker . .Iii. i,"l"aduutc of 
was concerned with the cclucation- ~d College a1-.d 1a Rho1les schol-a1·, 
nl aspec.t. - Dr, Bunche. on being he is now educational counselor for 
interviewed, stated that the study~ the A.S.C.A.P., being on ·leave 
was not merely an a.ccumulation __ I..rt>.m 'his professorship of English 
of faet".6 but an int.el p1etiive anai- lit.curature e.t the University of 
ysis. Oregon· 
Student Council Initiates 
Loan Fund for Students 
R ealiz ing the e~er~easing need for a loan fund avail-
able to the students in the undergraduate division of the Uni· 
versity lo meet certain em erge ncies s u'eh as todm rent, board-
ing bill, school s uppl ies and other simi lar items, the Student 
Council for th~ academic year 1940 do~s hereby ··e.~tablish - a 
loan fund whose pur\losc and operatio11 a1·e descri bC:d belo\V: 
1. The ft1nd 8hal\ be kJlO\Vll '' ~ thC Stu rl e nt Council Loa11 
Fund of 116ward University. · 
A11 i11qt1i1-y :1t the office of \V illi:L_m, I). \Vesl. Oe~111 1)f l\len, 
1r\•1·;1\1><I tht' fact thilt li!iJl ~t111\1·1u.~. 
F1·esl1~11e11 Elect 
c1~1S!' Oflice1·s 
Ort Ti1<.~li1~·. Octo~r 15, ir1 
Anc! rc\v J ~nr1ki11 C'l1a11cl tl1e clusr; 
of 1944 l1el<l its cl11ss cl<.'Ct.iona af-
ler a fC\V <lt<1ys Of i>Ol't.J}JOn('lllCnL. 
Th e officers arc; prcsidc11t., All:111 
f'~:ke; v ice JJ~itlent, Ashto r1 Robi n-
~on; 1·eco:n:ling see retu r)•, Rutl1 
Sin1mons; ,finnncial st'CJ"<..-l.aJJ', ~for. 
<lecui Johll$0n, Jr.; and treasu rer, 
Kathleen l\1ann . 
On October 10, Dea11 a11cl J\fl'S. 
J~ ov.•ar<l. Thur1n itn fct.ccl itllie 1nen1-
bers of the freshnlan class , v.·hosc 
surnames 1bcgin witlh A aNI B. The 
guests were served witih a very 
delicious beverage, dubbed ' 'Fresh- • 
1nan Coffee' ' by the h."OJ;tC!i.'-'. 
JOIJ f:1culty 111t·1nl){'n:. ;1n<I GO em-
• 
J{ O\VCVCI", 
;i.c<·r1r<li1jg Lo the. tt...:L ti1l•s1· 111<:•11 1n1ly 
11ot be c:1llt·cl 1·ig!1t ~L\\'11)' for thei r 
. -
t1·:1ini11g 111il~' bC' clrfc·ri·<'cl 1111til, l>ut 
1101 l;iter t\1:111. the e 11d of the 
:tci1.;it·nli(· )"I'll !" , Jllll'l.' J!)~!. 
I f :1ny o.f tl1,· tl!J1>ve ar<• 111i111iiot.e1·!\ 
•>1· th('()]ogical ,;lu<l,• r1L~ \\ho have 
btx-11 pu 1-suing- ~tu<l iC'S i11 tl1ut fieUJ 
f~'I" 1no1·c t\1a11 a year l1~fOre the 
l>ill '~as 1~t ~f'.C'1l, t!1('y \Viii not b~ 
1·pqu_i1·c<I to u11clrrgo tr.tining :Lt 
any ti111c. The 1lcfcrmcnt from 
J<t•rvicc on the ba.c:;is of dc11endcnt.<J 
l~ll)' be grunU>J, l>Y tlhe I>resi~ent 
o f the Un it.<>11 St..'l.Le:;. iUtc·r such 
:1 cl:1im is sho..Jn to ;;J aclvisable . 
Co11scie11t ious obj1..-eto1-s-, if ,selecte<I, 
:< ha\! l-e 11JaeP1i in llOn-cbm butant. 
f".Orv ice ill \\'Ork Of nalionaJ impOi-• 
ti~ncc under civilian su:pcrvi'Sion. 
Health Service Conducts 
Examination tor Frosh 
• 
Under the direction ot Dr. Jo-
seph L. Johnson. the health- ser-
vice, a part of the adminis trative 
,. 
departments Of the medical school . 
·-is now busily engaged in thi task 
of giv ing- students physical - ex -
aminations. A.II f reshmen nnd new 
sth·~ents a re requi red to be ex-
amined w ithin the next few week!J· 
fa ilu re to do so resulting in 
nii ssa l fro1n the unive rs ity. 
' Sti1fT lncrca"c 
• 
'fhe hettlth l'll11.ff hul'I \)l't'n in -
• 
Law Graduates -;; 
Pursue Studies 
The f act. that · two outstanding 
recent gradu11tcs of the H oward 
Univl'rsity School of l..a\v will pur-
HUe a<l\•ancl'1! \ej,:-<li studiC !i this fall 
:It rolu111 1ii1t a11d lla rv11rd Univer-
.1tif''.': l s 1l<·scril11·cl Ht Jl o-.\·ard as an 
• 
2. 1'hc f t11 1<I sh:1\ I lie create("! c111cl c11J~11·gccl ot1l (Jj" ~1 semi-• c rc11sccl tl1is y1•6r :111cl ~htiu\11 Iii· 
1\1i1111al up11ropriati11n (lf ~100 [rc1m :1! ll' t? offt.£ 1t1orl' st•rvic1• to i:;tu-
1!17V't•lo11 n1cr1t in the 
-
T1.C" lib1·ar ian -Ou;i1·eb that the 
sl.t.11lcnts read t.he va ious books 
'J>CI t;_:inill0' tJ t''l('il \";\ iOU!\ fil•Jd~. 
T he l'.Llf>!> of .;;01·.1e qf' \hr licst 
boc.·k"' r>;iy be obtain.eil in tl1\' i'1bby 
1\ s oi°l"it.a nt l'ruf. J.;urrell thl· l·:}:tr:1 C'urric11!:1 f"t·•· i1f tht· J<t11 I h I K 
,, s • 1 l·11~in sp1 · flf t £' ack 11f t1 f1.tll 
1!1·11t in till' Un{l~1·\!1·:1>dunt1· <li\•i 4 'll r·t . II ('('ICl'· . h - . Tl f I ' Assistnrwt P1-ofL•s:;;or Jl clo11 Bur- -, • , ) , I _ i., , .~· t1111i.1·p ~;~_1c1a11. it' ~1:1 ! 1!1l'il"'I•' 
rel!, ,\-ho i;i on - ,~"n exte11dt•cl leave ·iilll:; ,,f thi• Utiivt·rsit~· :inil tl~n~•· · - l)r. YiJ~iniu !\\ 1\lc·x:1nc\(•r i111(I J)r. 
" 1 it 1ns fronl >1l11clt•t1l>1 f:1:·1ilt'.\·· :,l j11i1- s 'l' ··-rr·~ 1:~:iti thi!'o yea
1
· 1-0 _F>tu<ly ·tlt Co.-ne\l Uni- ... 11. ';:-••,Y J{r11\\'ll, n;i;s1 lKJ1l 1111i\'(•1 
t1 "llZ;ill!' !•f \ •I' 
1, r.1J !II f It• 
/:,.!1· t 'L , 
flt:lt: 
(':11" t of 
the J:brar:t·. 1.i :111,J fri('ncl 11f lht• C1•i\""·r·;it)· -,- llOJIS()I~ {~(l ! ·· i · \•er,.,i»:. - :1. ·1·11t• fu11,I ,;hall .!i1· :1,·:1ilablt·; ~ l)· .P l)""1l·i11Jl'I: i)1·. l~ill-' 1·1,.,111:1,... 
?,fr. Benjan1in F. Curruthe1·s, \\•ho J)r. · H o,,a"r<I ?.1 P'a,·11E· .!>1·., c·. \\ . 
" ;11! 
nn•I th' 
1 l.11 -1•111 1 ·r1iV1•rsity 
"t',.ir·i 'l~· l;'I\•. ~·r:. ~luatt:.:.. at 




Some or tht· tiUe,; arc:. < 
111 /\ .'.\1 'nor ¥l}. l'y 11:1 11 l.:. ReC'(l; 
Socia.I -.1J'~yc'110Jogy. Charl1.:s. B~~1-J· 
('..ortrolling D1•111·l".-lgjon, P."l.ul Il. 
Dou·~la"s; ::\ lo1l1•1·., M:1n tn tlit· 
!i.f ~l i•}~ Otto '{>U~h; ntack 
M.n.nhatl.nn, Jain(>ll \V cli:lon J 0011-
l:fQn; 
f11 r Joa11s tl.)l, soo11 :l-. th1· 1wir.··i ,.:1l. c.•_. • , • I · ' rl • J' ~ · ha-; a c.·.· l.:. J~. FellO\V~hip to stud)' ._-,..~\'l"ll~l'Cll y1•;:1·:-. ug:o ... 11-. 11.1111 '· •r<•e1nan, un<I f)I' . .i-hi\11) I' .Joh114 
:-;l1all ret1ch the .:iun1. <1f $1.00(J. • ' for his (}octoi-:ltc at ih~· Univcrsi.ty ,, 1)1c J\ur1 1>:j !\ltt !fon<11·:r1·y Societ~ s<ir1. cCJnsultn11ts. A .i!it1t1J!"ir1 tl1,· 
..i. 1"hc loan ftin<l ·,.hn!I \Jr 11va1\-of Jlfin6i s. \VII!' founllecl by 11 sinall g:rciUJl of 1 xan1i~1utinnR arc the l\\() 11ursC'·"· 
111 ~.c r1t1 1r11l• r , • Ll•t' l.:1\v Sl'ilQ.O!-;f ' 
BC1fc.1·e and After SocraWs,
1 
F . 
M. Cr&Yt'ford; Problems in t"l<! Im-
provement of Read i11g, S tron.J; 
!-fhri ~ nnd l\lorale. B 11.rand 
Rus~el , Hu man Enterprise. l\1ax 
Otto; Pa.tient'-s Dilemma, High 
M. Terry; 
• A Richard Wagner Dictionary, 
., H d N F' h h h nb le to the three u11per c·\asse;i of ;\! rs. J_ Chl•ek. th<• fo• m•·c 'lc•.·. 
1•1r. O\\"llr 1t1. ug , v.' o h d - h I I t Jf I" •-- t h' h ., - ·· ·- i • .~ 
. . . ., t e !'tu ents 1n t C' unl C'rg1·11< ua e O''·ur< 1~eJ< "'' J>ron11i <' 1K t•J" 
l!'i s.tu1l)•1.ng fOf'" his d c.tor-ate at the ,1,·v,··.- 1'on of the ~oll·c"'' of L'obe r --1 . I h I <l h 1::\•:1 J . Go1nl'z. an<I :\Ji , l-~it.zgPr 
... 1 . ... .. ~;('no 11r!l 'Jl 11n1 1·r,\·ur L o~c 111<1 ·1·hc lil·:ilth o f fict: ~t'nfr con-
Un1vers1t)• of Colun1b111.. ,\ rts a nd the School <if l\1usie. • · n ' JI I L --~ h \\")10.."e t·  o\:1!"!4l1ip h:1cl b(...'(>n fii'its of I\1isx Gorha1n w\10 1na1.tfs 
1-·ro .essor ·Yan C\':i s, wiio as 5. I n<livi<lu a l loans shall not t•:t.::- " "' n- -- 11 F 'I '- • ... d c.xen)J>la r . 1"his !!I c,·e•y •·ffcr8 one"' 1111po intnfents fO r the- examination 
a "'"""""'"wn. - . 0 - 0''·s·i,~ .. ;Jo s: ... u Y ceed rtre sum o{ $50 a11cl \\' ill be " 
t t
L- u I f Ch r h . h • and ·Miss Geraldi ne ll u r ris. of T us-
a 1ic n1yer.s1 y o ica . made or.ly upon the fil ing- and ap~ q t C' higo t•:<t ·>' J~ :• J\tudc nt 
h 
, _ _,., ·kl'gee. secretary to Dr. Alexander."' 
C arles \\'e1r ~ • · proval of the tlJ>Plication 1ir ovided 1nay :1tt.ai11 at the University to Senior meclica\ students have also 
~fr. Charles E . \Vcir who is for the purpose. those who h:1ve brought honor to promised to serve in the. absence 
studying on a doctorate at Califor- G. In terest shal l be chnrged and tJie University ··by outstanding of s taff physic!_ans. 
nia l ns:. i tute of Technology. . on the unpa id balance of the loan 9Cho\arship Office Hours , 
Mis . Frances McShann . who i3 at a rate to be .agreed upon an· · · _, 
enjoying a Sabbatical leave. nually. but in no case shall the ra-te· This year, the JUtppa l\fu Hon- The health service is greatly r e. Profess'()~ M. R. Phi1Cp3, study- be less ttlan 4 per cent nor m or e O!m.ry Society is about to launch gretting the absence oI Dr. P a ul 
iihg f or a doc.tO;ra.te at the Univer· t~an 6 per cent per annum. ,. . a vigoTQus campaign to stimulate D. Cornelly. the f orm er acting di-
sity Of QhicAgn. 7. The loan fund sha ll be admifl. greater interest in schlo.lars.hip. rector of the health service, and 
Mr. J . w. Butieher, J;-., on sab- isteted by a joint committee com-4"\, Through the elforts of its presi· the loss of Dean Adams who had 
' ("ulu111i1i:1 l;r1:vl•r,.1t;..· \\itl1 th<' ·a1cl 
111 •• l!r "t·11v•<•ltl 1:t·111•\\ J.1Jl. Ja1ncs 
,\ \\'11sh111~t1111. Jr .• of \\'.1"hing-t.on. 
U l~ .. un 011t.~t;111J111g: J.\"1:1tlua_t1' in 
tl11' Jlc1\\"llrcl [;;I\'/ cla~'I 11f •J!l:l9 arid 
a Tl·uch1 11~· J"1·llt1\\- nt tt.,• ll 0\\":1rd 
. ' "-'*1 
l..3\\ School this )cu:r. ha.i :;!so been 
11wa1·ded a lto!'Pll\\;tld F'c!lov.'sh ip 
fo1· aclva11ccd 13Lu1iy at the lla_ry.n1d 
Law Sc hool. 
--
' 'The opportunitici, th11~ afford -
ed exception:1I stuclents for ~·con­
t inu ing their legal training. bfoad-
en the horizon for oth er bril~iarit 
students.' ' nccordi11g to \Vill inm ff , 
1 Hasti e. - Dean of the H oward Law 
School. ' 
l 
F.dward )f. Terry; Educational 
Stati!'Jtics, Lyndquist; .Scienti.fic lYL 
tercst in the Old South, Thomas 
C. Johnson; Why ~e F~hta, 
Waker Millis;_ New-,.. Manial of 
Logarithu111., B~us, FloWering 
Eatltl-t. - Donald CWro9C Pea.ttie, 
and Science ~y and TomoI'l'Ow, 
Walclcrm--.:T Ka..,.pfartil. 
))atical leave studyin1r for ibia mas- posed of six members; three mem- dent, Frances Johnson, o.nd m em- planned to give the service his per. 
ter's at the Univef!i.ty of Iowa- ber S from the Student Council and· bers! Evelyn Shaed. Ullmo~tJames. sonal attention this year . 
Miss Let>Vie Burnett, who haa three mem-bers from the Faculty Elmei- Jones, and Emes~ Bynoe, The office is open from 9 :00 
left far a .seoond semester study Committee on Student Activities. !\ prJg_ram has been worked out. A a. ~m . to 12. and 1 :00 P· m . to 4 :00 
at Teachers' College, Columbia 8. The terms and condit ions of tee. for Lhoae students on the Dean's daily. 
''This f act is particularly sig-
. nificent.'' he continued. ''at a tr' 
when an increasing n./mber of" o t., 
s tanding studertt.8 from achoo in 
There ia i.lso in the library a 
bumourou• ntire on ooUege life 
bJ Leaoook. It has been ,.,eoified 
u a book that all coll~e sbudetlts 
"'-'uld read. 
l,.\TE RlTLLETIN 
University. the loans shall be governed by the Honor Rol l w ill start llhe wheel of Dr. Freeman will welcome con-
provisions :~tipulated on the appli- activity. sultations on 'J'uesdays from 11 :00 
cation form and the n ote. and ap- T he societly Mtpes to give scholar- a. m . to 12:00. Dr. Payne will be Dr. Frazier 
. - , 
Dr· E. Franklin Fraz~ ~ is plying the generally acc"pted com - \ 8 rup its rightful place at the Uni- in the off~ce every Wednesday do re- mercia1 practices in making loans varsity. from 2 to 3 P· m · tor coft!erencea. 
a Guggenheim F ellow to 
sea.rch in Brazil. ., .. t 
Prof essor J enk in'.5. who 1s on 
leave to take position as education 
~y keeping in m ind the broad pur-
pose f or which the loan fu nd is es-
tablished. 
M iss L ron a J\1. J enkins . melnbcr 
or thr Class of '37 visitl'd Howard 
The Hilltop etaff expressed ita director of a Survey on bhe High-
the e.o.~.e,rn and south Atlantic 
areas are seekin g adm i&sion to t'he 
Howard Univers ity School of Lnw.'' 
. I LATE Bl ' Ll, l~TIN I 
moat 11incere symgathy to John er Educa.tibn Of Negroea in the The committees of the Univer-
------'lHanat'd. one of its members. upon United States Office of Educa- sity Board of Trustees meet from 
the death of bla father, QC;t:tol>e06<e.T;-l!l6!;,- -,.ioo;:1;·,.l' -------------..OOc.t.ober 19 throush the 23rd. 
1'hur.sd tt y and F riday of last week . 
.A complete record of an interview · 
" ·ith her will _appear in the next 
i&!!U'i o f the H illton. 
The A nnunl H onors Day will be 
hPld in the Coll ege of J_,i beral A rts. 
School of En giner ring ~ Archi-
tr>rture and the,. School of Mus ic on 
Novemb<'r 1 5th in the Andrew Ran. 
kin M'emor ia t C'h.apcl. 
Thi' \\."om('!l'" 1.1•.1Kue will hold 
tts annu a l cfirinf'r Nov<'mber l "at · 
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Facing Facts on t-he World Crisis 
As the present cr isis in Europe increases in i11tensity, it 
becomes more s ignificant fo r Americans-pa rticula rly Ameri-
can Negro students to consider an'd think out the iSS'ues Jscien-
tificnlly and logically in or der that t hey may come to a sensible 
vie'v point. It must be r ecognized that there can be no static 
''canne<I'' ph iloso1Jhy for cloi11g things, but our points of view 
a nd ou r ways of acting must be based on a r ealistic approach 
in an effor t to meet problen1s a11d sitl1ations as they a r ise in 
terms of the effect upo11 ou.r cou ntry, ou r lives, and our poster-
.ity. Now no ono can say that 
.the ~re8ent aituaLlon in Europe 
oonnot ufToct 118 or that we Can sit 
• 
ana.lyz.e and examine it in te1·ms ol 
"'idly by witih n 'lfmUg, com1>1.acent;-' 
Oetrich ... Jikc i.<>olatio1~is.t poliey be-
cause in these @ys bbe 4ntcnia-
t00.nal intcr-<lcpen.clcncc is o·f un-
de11 in.blc i1n1>ortru1ce. The devas-
lating. tl11 m11nblC' fo1·v.•n.rcl n1a1·ch of 
rot1tlnri:1ni11111 must be stopped if 
An1cricn is to survive. 
1iract.ices. Moro cl~arly in tbrms 
of what it docs and wh,at it li.ns 
<lor1e, lo-r \YC know of no \YJl.Y to 
judge I.he !uture except by the 
past. 
Can Democracf J<~x il)t 7 · 
?tloreovcr, the American <len1oc-
mcy ennnot c,,xist in an isolated 
v&ellum. \Vhnt chance v.'ill we 
!\aVC' if "\\'e sit. j(i\y by nod !'ICC all 
other '' imperfect. <l~mocra.cies'' 
crumble before our faces? It 
Imper fect J)emocr at'y 
It i-s trur that the cle:n1ocra('ics 
httVC' h4-'t'11 h)'JlOC'ntic.11, ttrat. thc>y 
havf' l>t·1• 11 viriott.-< 111k'I hn1t:1l , th11 t 
they hnve fl.tMl(l<l\N! I-he ~cks of 
mill ion!' v."ith thtir i111pru-ii1list.ic cl<'-
«ircs an.cl e1npir~. th1LL tJ1C'y )j,'l''e 
b<'Pll !!<•lfi !t l1 1111<1 J..:'rt•f'1I~•; }~11l it• if! 
nlso t1·t1e th.'lt \\'lu1tcvcr prC>gTc.,":'l 
lt11."l lx-<·11 111t1dc by 11s hns been 
' 
aim ply mca11S that there · nr~ just 
t.hnt mnny niorc countries llon1i-
- niat.ed 1by tlhe t.otalit.i.1rinn idcolosey 
f11r 1111 t c1 l'Or11l111t. l<1rtninly we 
f\l..nnd in <hinger o:r 11.tt.nck. \Ve 
must not be bl in(lecl by our whole· 
some desiN's ror rcnee ' 'SIO t.hat we 
macl1• 1111tlcr 11n ''imJlc rfcct <IC'1110C· 
mcy.' ' 1'ocla}' t.hi• inost humble/I fnil to 11cc tJ\11t the prB(lnrntion for 
Ni•gr·o iii P.1i ssi~~ JIJli .<1.nil .Gooa-giii f .P.~ce is through n strong ~tional 
!ins llll• cli 11111 r(' frt•ciloin f\li:\J'l tJic defense nn<I the 1id.n.ptl:1..t1on of 
1110 ... 1 <·t1llt1!'<'(! '' 1\1·ynn'' i11 Ger- nictlhod.s short of \Var ,,·hich cn.n 
bctl<>r nsSllN' us that tl11e clcn1oc-111 :l11~·. 111 J•: 11J!:'l~1111I :1 1111111 1n11y 
st.ill criticize· LliP con<ltict of t ht· Fa.tic institutions '''ill !11rvivP. Af-
t Au lh ·,, ma>' •-~ ter t.b ia l\llS b(.'<'-11 ncco rrfpli3'hcll . we govemnll~n , ., U"' 
th>iit• \\ it!ii•tit fc1;1i· (If J1~ 11g im· cnn ng11i11 tl1ink in terms of 80· 
1pri11111111111 ·nt i 11 ;t e1111l'l"11tr:111011 crin1p cinl p~ess. 
I 0 ~ial Gains or !n<"i~ 1a1.c firi11t: sq113.<. ur 
choil'C!I nre no loiiger bct,veeti nn Sonll.' 'viii <1:1y t l1nt ~ric inl ga ins 
''impl"rfect dcm«rnc)•'' nn<1 social v.il\ bP 111 t ifli·ll 1111tl rll'ist ro)'l.'d. Jli s. 
th to.-v. , ho"'C\'l' r . shows that ou r prob"T<!.'t6iVf! thought, but rn er 
J:'f'Pale!'it social gains (or labor un -
''i1n11rrf<'<'t 1ll'111ocrMy'' 'vilh ~lll of 
itN f11\1lt~ Te1-s l1<; 1.olnlit:1.ria.ni!ln1. emplo}·111ent nn<I the tig("ll h~lve 
Totnlitnr in11i!ml is ('()Jnplctely,' bect1 gr\-.:1t.cst s111ce the !Mt wnr. 
Some v.•i ll' say t.hnt it is an im-
cl.i11. 111t•l ri<'t1 l\~· oppCll'<f'l.I to our hopru, 
flmbitions, nntl in!llitutioiis. 111 prrinli !ltic wn1· nnd that we should 
0,.C't')' Ki rigl<' rouittry \Vh("N' t ollrl i· tmvC' nothi11g to do ,,.i!Jh it.. ll is-t~lri:i ri 111 \-;i.;;i.in hlli'I t :·iu"nljlll('tl . l <1 r~· f11rll1.<'r 1-'llo\\'S lh11 t 1111 \Vl\r~ 
th" ftlliqu<'rr,I :ll"l' C'Tl~la\'('(I · lt h11\'t' l11'C'n i11111t1 \:.W.li ~tic \1 11r!I. llut 
<.·111-r-ent ~1tT11 lrs · \1• ill slw'v Lh1.~t. tihe h11 s l>i;... ,, tr1LC' i11 .GC>m11\n}• '''iLh t l1.s·· Jrw~. -Siini}:1.~!l' in l"'cJ aiicl ,v it'11 1le\·tist:1Lir1g th r eats \\•·i tl1 'vhi<'h we 
t.hl' PolC'~ arui oth<'r c-oiint r it!l ,,';-hit·h 111·1' tl O\\' f:1ct•cl ttrC' p ifTercnt. 
hn,·c ~u ffrr1·,1 t h1• ~•1 111" f:lh'. ' 0111~· F.1n:1\ I~·. \\'(' tis ~lti c ! t_•11ts an\l ~ .,. 
J?'Nl citiZ<'Jl.~. in n clt'111ocrncy n1U."-t' l~t \\('t k. it \\'t\:S n>port f"" l 011d 
riinlitnii· 1. 1,1,1t li t rr ll itl<· r li:ir1.nt'il orit'ntnt.co t1ur 1> oli tie~1l th inki1l,J!' in 
fl i;.tatuC' in }~rorl("e ,,·hich h:1•I ~en rl":ll istic lt'rm! . . 
Our fi ... ht. is n <lual one. I t 111ust. 
<'Oll"truclC'tl i11 commr11101-:1l il-,n of "' 
the }' rt>neh Nr~rn .. "'OllYt•i~ ,,·ho hnil be for the 111nintenanc~ nnd exten-
i>idn- .of s<H:ial ...ga.i1l8. 011 the OJJO-. 1'onornb1y r111l11U\.'l<'d tht>111. ~('fvC'S in 
hupd, n11tl the fii.rh.t to nrrc'sl nnd tht> <ICf<•n..,., (•( lht'ir c- t11~tr"y... 111• 
~aid U1Rt it '' ~ re_t>rc5;-nt.1ti,·c of 
a de<"a<l<'nt ~i!il fnbri r ,,-~'lit"h could 
• • h(M'l(IT ~1.11·h i1i.1\·ri<lr pt'•'i•lr. ('nn 
then> b<' th<> '8iightr~t rlot1bts as 
to \\'hat " 'ill haJ)JX'-1\ to the An1e.r~ 
'··' ioo.n N~ or nny n1 ino.rit)· group 
if Hitler \\'inl! '! The rntionatity 
and logic &! ~t&lit.trianis111 can 






com1>lci<'l~· de~y thl' t.ot.."1.lali· 
t~'lrian irlC'nl<m· e n th<> othC'r 
All i~!IUl.'S n1U!'IL be an.'llyzcd j\n<I 
!or v.•e knov.• that if democracy i'I t.o 
' ' live then , '''e t.he }·outh of democ-
racy must Inn its flickering flame 
• 




1 Saw the European Continent 
Before HiUer' s Blit?,krei'! 
Ry CH UCK CAMPBELL 
Friday, July 7, 1939, Paris ' I
Were there any sighs qf the subsequent break between the 
' F rench and English in 1939? What did the French people 
think of the Munich conference? 
Bitter and recalcitrant was the apparent attitude of the 
Fre11ch to\vard the decision reached a t the l\lunich Conference. 
Everyone v.•e hnd ::i. cl'IBriCe to in~ 
tervie,v on this -t.COre, alrnoat with-
out excoption, voiced his thorough 
rlisgusL with E11g\and for a.llowing 
Czeehoslovokia to be ''sold down 
the river." The French aeemed 
t,p :realize t!h::i.t France's pOtSition 
at ~!1.1.nioh was conditioned by the 
.stand 1..'lkCn by England. }"or 
tilwis appeasement ipoticy England 
sufferecl a tremenclo~ set .. bnck 
with the ~oiple or France. They 
1>ut tho ,,·hole misfortune of the 
CZechtt on England's shoulcle1-a· 
'\'ihcn n certain French 1>rofossor 
,,·ns nskeU \\·hat. he thought of the 
:\1urrich confcre1.cc, he r1:1plicd , ''l 
<lo not \\•ish t..o diJJru~.~ it.'' After 
an 11llempt to dra\v him out on the 
tiueslion ltl' n.·trta.rkt'<I, ''1 think 
J.~l:ln(I \\<IS rnthc1· uneth ical in 
the n1utt.cr." 
''Sorne n1cmb<>rn or tllc cabine t 
n1'C bittc1·," rOJliiC\I n ~b.11.le11t \vl10 
~l"l\S :lskPrl ,,·J1i\I.- tihe French i,'"()V-
en1n1e11t's attitude \\'R":i lo\vtll"d the 
l\lu nich 1nCC'·ting? 
0 1iini<111 1\ b11ut ~ l 1111ich C<,ncoursc 
_ 1'hcre sccn1C<I t.o be '1 u.n!·t:.11)' 
01iinior1, 1\11l1:1<11g- the F' 1"f'11ch, again:;t 
\\h:1t \Vn ~ 1lo11e 11L tile M11nich Co11. 
- . <.·ottrse . but t 111ust hasLe11 to 1po111.t 
ot1t thnt \\'(' int('1'\·i1•\\'etl ~l com· 
1>:11'3tive\y fev.• indi,'1d11n\g of the 
:i.000.000 1)(.'()ple !01111rl i11 t.l1e 
i•rt·1.c)1 C':<>J'iita l. \\'itJi this ! :1ct. 
i11 111i10<l . 011·• is a!•1<' to n1 ake a n 
intkllig("nt' a p1> raisa\ ~ Ute signffi . 
<"ance of ou r ir1tl'I views of t.he 
Frel'l("v~ 11<'01)1c. . 
I talk{'(! 'vi th a ~ei1ch Negro 
student in the lobby of the Ameri-
can Fl ou:-<' con<'erning the general 
ntt.itu<le or the Fre1lC.h townr<l co1-
ort'd people. 
' 'ThC' pl•OJ)le of Frnnce have 
tlrtl\\'JI nil lines of raco dtliti nction.'' 
J>lie<l. \ \' e ~''' 111any .c;,>n(litions 
l1r r1'11l i1'tl. \\'e !lt1v.· 1nBny c·ondi· 
Llt1nfl to v11lidnte 'his ~o~tention. 
The r:1C'C' l'litl111t irin in Frn~ce jb<"· 
fo1·c th<· Blitzk r i1._.I! ) ,\·a~ f:ivorably 
llllJlttll' On t he other hn11d. it 
n1ig-ht be .intc1·est.ing to note that 
due to i.he co.111pnrtivcly fe,v Nc-
J?TOe~ in Frnnc-~e Lhe ocrnsil' tl has 
not :1.ri,..<>11 for . n to beconie nn 
- -- ·~ ~nn1ic nor 110\ i t ~a·I · threa.t to the 
people of F rrincr. Thu.~. the re is 
renll;:.- no grour.._J foT a. rnce prob-
lem. 
• Irh....'flic earl;; a!ternoon ....,.e were 
t:iken t.o the Con.~cicrge (prison ) 
Of i\f:u·ir .<\.n'toln~ \Ve went 
into the prison cell . v.·here-she wns 
kept 64 ~):s, p.rior to execution. 
We noticed the dOO~ through which 
appro~mately- i!: ,200 hen.ch peo-
' 
• 
1ple went·i:() c;iourtya.rd and guillo-
tine . As one vie""·• th<!se hist.ori-
c::i.l points he is .easily reminded 
<Jf .the birt.h 'Of the French ~­
public-the land of Freedom, 
Equality and Justice. To see . 
Franeo today gmdwally becoming 
a Fa.:i:cist state, one tis prone to 
f<>el ''history i!I n vicious cycle.'' 
Late in bhe iafte.rnoon before 
dinne r , in the Caf4t del 'universite 
do Paris, I had a long talk with a 
French student of history con-
<..-cming the role the Negro played 
an<I was playing in the history of 
Firnnce. Ile exhjbitt'd a prodigious 
memory in that he without. notes 
enun1erat.cd a comparatively }arge 
numbe.r of Negroes \•:ho •Jiad either 
served na membl!rs o.f the French 
~ntiOnnl or Fl'ench C,.'lbincts. Some 
of the French Negro Statesmen he 
ment:ionecl were: H e1l1"-i Lei11cry, 
Se11atcn.· From J.Iarlinique; Alci(!c 
Dcl1non t, doput}' .from l\1.artinique; 
1\1'.· ?tt onne1'VillC":"' ··' dep11ty from 
-Cl1ie11n; Blaisl' Diu,gne. was Un<ler-
Sccrobary of the Colony, under-
P1·en1io1· l;aval. Crralien Conduce, 
'S<' nior deputy .fron1 Gua.dlou'pe, wns 
referre<I f,o as beinir pa11icular1Y 
011t.~t a.nding. Ji e attended the 
University of ToulOltse anct grad· 
uat.cd fro111 the Fnculty o( Sciences. 
T he renovtne.:I French officer re-
ceivecl the dc<.:: ree Doctor of 
Sciences, tl1c highe.st degree offered 
by tJ1e Un i\>-ersities of Fr.1.nce. He 
f>"('!Ved a s Un<l<'r-Secretnry of St.a le 
in tho 9abinet.s of Herriot and Paul 
Boncour. 
Fh>m ihere to the famous Cafe 
de.la Pa.ix and fina}ly to 1'1ontpar-
~se. a rstrcet noted !or •heavy 
ttraffic, \\•here \\'e sat and drank 
lemonade a~ watched ''g'ny )>aree'' 
go by. 
Trip to Ve;r'Snillcs settiiig or the 
Peace Conference of 1919. \Vhnt 
did the people of this particularly 
his b:>rica.l city think of tnC trend 
Qf e"·ents in F.i.tro-pe in )he light of 
the pas.o;ing of Austria ~nd Czecho-
s lo\'akin 1 see next issue. 
' 
_ Q_n Thurido.y ..ei;:ening, jkto~er 
31, the league plans to sponsor its 
tirst. cont.est~ be~·een the fresh-
mnn. sophomort'. junior and senior 
" 'omen living ~in the dormitory. 
The affair which may be !It.aged 
' indoors or outside is conducted en-
tirely by c:indlelight. Becal1'l!e of 
the beauty of the ceremony, il1umi_ 
natlon Right in the past, bas Jived 
long in the memories of its many 
spectators. .. . ........__ 
' 
• 
College Men will Answer Call 
If Black Clouds of War Loom 
The puJae o! Ame rica's collegian• is quickening . il t will be aa t. 
teresting study. when thing s have returned to a more normal •te. te 
analyze the swing in colleg ia te., op inion during the m o11ths when ODD-
g ress was deba ting and pass ing the conscription bill. f 
Comm ent o! the Daily Athenaeum at West Virginia UniT..uty ia 
typical: ''Strangell1' enough. the consen&us on the campus baa ehamced \ 
cons iderably aince la&t llJJring. Many who were then oppoied to ...... 
acr iption a r e now in favor of the draft.'' Tho Athenaeum alao obi w11 
that American youth hu no argument with peoples of any I•.,, Uld 
would rather 1pend its energy in friendly rivalry ot sports-BUT 
YOUTH IS READY. w 
At Louis iana State Univenity, the Daily Reveille urges "a Tote Cfl 
confidence to our Congreasional leader11 who 'finally secured pessep of. 
the eonacription bill. Why 1hbuld we not have aelecti•o service wbea U.. 
imminent black rlouds of war are f! hadowing every phase of Jlbea:t,- .t. 
signed ·by peace-loving people.?" 
A t East Texaa State Teachers' College, the East Texan beU.• 
that the munitions maken are qo_w satisfied, and that ''they wmDe u 
they run the ir band in their pocket to feel the place that will bold tllase 
f at. juicy profits.'' But the Texan adds that ''from put demona:tra&i • 
of patriotism on the cam~us. it is evident that all students will auwer 
t he call. and that ·the y will be g
1
1ad t.o defend their country." 
Wh ile admitting i t is ''natural enough'' that some college men .i.o.w 
not favor the draft Jaw. the College Exponent at Mayville (N.D.) &ate 
Teachera' CoJJege warns the public not to ''get the wrong opinion ol. tJlil; 
college yout h. Thefmajority believe in military training for the det•ee 
of our country. l'_l01 ~lua of youth is more patriotic or loyal to I' 11 
United Sta~s. '' i of. 
' ' , 
' 'Conscript ion ahould be_ hated." declared the Bro ~ University Daily _ 
Herald. ''but i t should" not be shunned. W e nhould use it in the eame 
way we use a dange r ous and d istuteful meciicine when the' bodJ" m8st 
be protected f rom the onslaught of a deadli" disease.'' 
• Analysis of qationwide collegiate opinion. revet,Js considerable ~ 
port f or the v ie'w expressed by the Alligator at the •lfniversity of Plorida: 
''Conscription is a sacrifice worth making so J o rig as the com Jptioa 
defend-not offend, i rl'vade or seek to conquer.'' Echoing this wanUDc 
is the Dartmouth. which !ears "there may be a danger in the apirit Ulat 
runs through it all. If we do not intend to find our 6Wll war, we ._ 
best keep the fact in mind. If our talk of war aJ &inst princip1- at 
fascism i& aincere, it w ould do no harm to fight it at home with action 
a nd not. words. A <bea ten-up J ehovab.'s Witness makes unconyi•+ei•s 
copy f or an a nti-faciam crus ade.'' 
Thu• t he nation's etlldent youth accepts the principle of comiption. 
• 
willing to sacriflce whe n neceuary but on the alert to safeguard hiatorie 
libertie&. - A.. C. p . 
' M oli.ern Newspapers are 
Not Always-Reliable 
On Augus t Sl and September 1 and 2 there was held in Cbieaao a 
highly aucCeas!ul convention of conscription foe&, in the form ~ the 
E mergency P ea.ce M obilization. ,In attendance were about S.000 dele-
gates and observers coming from all over the United State11. They came 
from so me o r the m ost influent ial org, nizationJ many of which ha't'e 
within their ranks thousands of members. Among these organiaation.1 
were t he National N egr o Congress , the National Maritim~ Union, the 
United Mine Worke rs and the United Construction Workers' Organizing 
Committee. Their first mass meeting was a ttended by close to 20,000 
people. Among their speakers were such nationally prominent men as 
Max Yergan. Paul Robesnn. Michel Qu ille, Towsen and J oseph Curraa-
The occasion seem ed to m e t o be deserving of a g r eat deal of. p•~ 
licity from the newspapers and radio. I ha~ many times seen events of 
much less impor tance get into these agencies. This program demon-
strates efforts o! the representatives of at least 12 millions of organized 
people \\•hose opinion stood in sharp contrast to t hat of the administra-
tiow. l t was on a q u e!ltion of vital importance. Contrary to the ex-
pected procedure. the newsJiapen refused to inform the public of this 
event. T~e statements of these men and . the r e!IOlutions of the con-
vention were boycotted almost 100 per cent. T his was undemocratic. 
It did n ot represent the attitude of ! air-minded and honest people, but 
rather the attitude of thode tTyini: to do injury to the ovenrhelminc 
major it}• of the American P~ople. ' • • Q 
This act exposed the position of a larger number of people to whom 
the quei;tion of democracy is a question o! decent liv ing .~!'dards and 
civi l righ~s. They have about 3 pe7 cent of the p ress , wi th new~papers 
that reach only1, a very small portion o! the p eople. On questions of' 
• such national importance no intelligent understanding of w:hat this 
country needs can be bdd withopt their consultation. We cannot depend 
upon our popular daily newspapers to inform us. 
" 
Keep College Students 
Abreast of the.News 
By RAY LUNDY 
Keeping abreast of the tim es is a very diff icult job for moat eollege 
students. Thei r academic and ei:tMi-cucric;ula r program is often geared 
so high that there seems to be very little time to r ead a new!lpaper. 
This columft will haVi! served its purpose if it touches the trwnd of ut.io ... 
. -
al ne\VS developmints. 
Wendell W llllie vs. Fri'nklin D. Roosevelt is the signi fi cant .battle i• 
America just now. Whether or not W:il1kie has a cha nce against Roos&-
velt is a n1nttcr o! debate. W illkie hasn't done much to hel p bis eause 
b}• jumping on Roosevt!lt'a neck. H owever , neithey has Roosevelt altered 
pu blic opinion by terming his speeches ''non-politi·Cti,J.'' The moat accept. 
11blc basis for prC<licting the coming election depends on (1) the state 
of our domestic !or<'es at the time of election and (2) any additional 
strengthening o! the Hitler pr ogram. 
Congr essman Fish- Senator Diggs 
Congreissmnn Fi3h say!! ''I do not bel ieve· God has anointed any man• 
to rule over us indefinitely. I would · not vote for a Washington or a 
Lincoln for a third term as I believe the repudiation of thi!I sound Ameri-
~n tradition -would bring dicta.t.or.ih ip !lnd totalitarianism to America.'' 
Sen:itor Diggs. only Negro slate senator says ''the Negro m a1sea 
are not fooled by the gilded promises o! the Republ ieflns. W e know 
that there is much still to be done in ki1iing J im Cr ow traditions, extend-
ing suffrage in the South, and promoting the genel'al welfa'Te of the Ne-
gro mas&es.'' 
Charles F . Ketterin g, vice-president of General Moton Corpontion, 
in an a rticle in Boys Life, r elates that opportunitie1 for 7oung men to-
day are as plentiful aa ever in the United Statea. He \hinb that thaw 
























Shall College Men 
Be . Conscripted? 
William Pritchett. ' Sophomore. 
Freueh---'4Since an educated man 
.. 
ia more valuable to the army than 
an uneducated one, he should be 
allowed to acquire aa much learn-
ing _.. possible before being draft-
ed!' " 
Du&in Edward, Junior, C'bemia-
try llajor-''Since the nation is 
not in the midst of a war as are 
the unfortunate countries of Eu-
rope, I believe that the college 1tu-
denta who are atriving to secure a 
hicher degree of educapon, should 
be allowed to further their educa-
tion, at least until the internation-
*1 situation becomes more threat-
e~ing to our own democracy.'' --
Charles Williams, Junior. Politi-
cal Science Major--''College atu-
de"nte: ahould not be drafted into 
the regular army, ibut rather the 
ROTC until it should be expanded 
to lnclude all eo~lege students -who 
would be eligible for conscription 
under the draft bill.'' 
Albert Jones, Sophomore, Zoolo-
D· llajo?-"''Yea, college students 
1hould be exempted fron{ the draft 
becauae their receiving an educa-
tion would be just as important to 
national defense aa would their be-
ins conscripted for military tr:ain- -
ing." ~ 
• 
' Paul Stevena. Junior , Zoology, 
Major-''College men should not 
be exempted from the first draft 
betause a large percentage of the 
nation'• bif man power is in col-
lere. To "9it the training of this 
man power would be a grave mis-
take.'' ~.~ 
Frank Maxwell, Freshman, 
School of Muaic-''Yes, college 
men should b_e exempted fr9m the 
first draft because we ahould have 
aome one to preserve those things 
which we are striving to defend.'' 




Phi Beta Sigma 
. Five members of Phi Bet& -Sig-
ma receiving their degrees in June, 
1940, are Melvin Ev81'18, Francisco 
Cometro, George Stwnps, Noah 
Moore, and Woodrow Oa.rt.er, They 
are all contiinu.ing tlhcir education 
in professional and graduate • 
~ a~ Howard, Nortbwe.stern, 
a:nd ~rbigan. 
The officers for th>ia school year 
&re: ipresident, Ullmont James; 
vrice 'J)residerrt., Harry McLinn; 
corresponding eecretary, E. Leroy 
Bw'K'Css f" recording secretary, Carl 
Tay;lor; fin~ial secretary, Harold. 
Delaney; treasurer, Melvin Ml\7' 
honey; dbainnan o1 itihe. Social 
Committee, Julian Grays.on; dha.p-
lain, W.ilmot J~n· ~ _ -
Since the openi~ of Sch!ool the 
group haa been very active., and a 
, 
well-rounded program for the year 
has been !Planned and tnitiated. 
Gamma Tau 
Four memben Ol Gamma Tau 
grra.duating from the College of 
Liberal ArtB the past June are 
Jta.Wh MeKinney, Cliarles Runner, 
Benjamin Hunton, and Elmer 
J ..... 
'Dhe new offi:cers for tihe school 
year are: Archon, S'a.muel McOot-
try; PrG-'arohon, F'rcd Randall; 
Qr.n.mmateus, Wlilliam Moseley; 
Tamius, Alber-t Price; Hie'l'Us, 'W . 
Baldwi_n Whitlock; Hoplites, Philip 
Butcher; Dean of Pledgees, Earle 
C. Bourne. 
The !rP.temtty, at rpresent, i1 en-
gaged in initiating a.nd carrying out 
a wide financial and social pro.-
rg:ra.n1. The leadcn>hip of the Al-
pha chapter is under the newer 
men and a mOTe vigorous campus 
ElecWcal Engineerin~''Yes, col-
lege men !Should be exempted from 
the fil""e,t draft because the drafJ:. 
would retard the .intellectual de-
Yelopment of college students.'' ... program is to be c~ected. 
- .. • 
:R~NDOM • THOUPHTS 
By lrviog ,Washingtori 
I ' 
Dream! and ideals are queer thinga. ':{'o some of us who have fallen 
by the waysi<tc and been he.rclened and embittered by the shunts of lifQ, 
they are those rosy little castles ,\ve bui lt when we wete children-the 
ones that the world so rudely shattered and flung at oi1r f t'.'et. Bu.t to 
others of us. they are those thing$ amounting almost ~o rel igion that 
cling• to us when cur temptations are greatest and · our v.•ill J3 \\'..Cakcst. 
those things that spirit ue out of our doldrums and ~qu r u! on towards.,.. 
that which we had chosen to be our life!a achievement. ldeals-eimple, · 
homespun things--but oh1 so important ! ,.. Keep tht m if you.. have them! 
• 
• Carl Schurz I 
Carl Schurz once said. ''Ideals are like 1'itars, YO\i will not succeed 
in touching tb ~m with your hands. But like the seafaring man on · the 
desert of waters. you chose them as your guides . and fpllowing them you 
will reach your destiny.'' 
Not bad comparison, eh? 
Have you a mind and a will of your own? Do you think for your-
• &elf? Do you make ybur owtt"""decisions ! -Have y-ou enough intestinal 
fortitude to stand up for your honest opinions in spite of all oppositions? 
I'll bet you haven't. This is a challenge-to freshmen especially. I'll 
wager that within a very short itime mos t of you will be merely auto.-
matons flung out into the mire .of artificiality and glai;nor tpat floods 
and muddies our campus envirorment. Fraternities, sororities, cliques, 
upperelaesman friends. glamor-worshippers. and -dream~Lesmirc'1e~rs­
these in their own insidious way will ·be th'lnki"ng for you, talking for 
you, and influencing pracVicaily your every. ac.tion- Poor little marion-
ettes! :But will,oyou Jet this happen to you? Or are you your mind's 
' master? Time will tell. my friend ... "tin'ie will tell . I hope Y,OU are. 
but well, we'll see. • 
Our Attitude 
Some of u.,have the wrong conception of life. We 11elfi!hly lock our-
- selves within a shell and hoard OUr personaltty .. diadaining spreading 
our wealth of Jove and ten4erness and , understanding and sym~athy 
amongst our fellowmen. But we shouldn't. A smile here. a word there. 
a greeting full of warmth and friendliness will do much to make some-
one happy. Try it. ' 
Prasident Roosevelt has before Congress a plan entailing an expenee 
of. fC0.000.000 to be used ·by the N.Y.A. for purpose.a of training youth 
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Neither Here or There! 
I 
The Tutti, Joyner-Turk Lewis romance rolls smoothly on. much to 
the disgust of the yo1tnger CJ1ristopher
0
; ; ; The Doris West-Perry Jones 
cupidation paused for station identification with Gut1 Granger turning • 
out to be the station br"k ; ; ; .The M~n's Dormitory Council is :ready-
...ing an ·extra special Father's and Mother's Day Card for the coming 
Blessed Event ; ; ; Any resemblance between the Mra;. Lloyd Edwards 
at Colombia and. the Mr. 'Moyd Ed,vai:ds at Howard University is strict-
ly coincidental and is not intended to depict any state of marital bli ss. 
vast, present but maybe in the future ; ; ; Dr- Thurman visited Mexico 
this Summer around election time. The Mexican Government reported 
this election as one of the quietest in l\fexican History ; ; ; The B~by 
Dumpling Spaulding-Frank Manley romance turned out to be 99 and 
44/ 100'70 pure. It floated right out the window ; ; ; Wilma Burton is 
still Eddie Brooke's most persistent pashtime : ; ; Lorenzo Harris and 
Julia Thompson who appeared on the verge of a merge have definitely 
puf"ged ; ; ; Mr. Haw'kin!. another l\texicail Summer visitor, rcturaed 
looking _like the original Six Les.sons from Madam La_Zonga ; -; ; The 
Jittei::.bug Parker-Margie Groves romance blew a fuse ; ; ; Thomas Gunn, 
who is having trQuble stri'ightening h is love-life. would like Catherine 
Mann to volunt;eer ; ; ; Say- is it a Long Short-Walk or a Short Long-
Walk? ; ; ; At present it ~eems as i! there is a "Sitcheeayshun between 
Art Carter and Edith Gaddie ; ; ; How did the Dolly Lavar-Harold De-
laney romance strat anyway! Canada Dry pays out twenty 'dollart1 for 
that question ; ; ; The .,.Howard Theatre ain't what it used to be. Tell 
Your Children How: To Take a Bath. Wow!! - D~spite rumors to the 
contrarx ... the Gratia Francis-John Quick romance ~is pulling an Old Man 
River-jTist keeps on rolling ; ; ; Geol""ge Reid and Leah Edwards arc 
giving, each other the heartfoot ; ; ; Dick Bancroft claims the Proof of 
his having gotten stitched this summer is counterfeit ; ; ; It's fun?ty 
how much more like Mordecai Johnson Jr. that guy with Nadine Harris 
looks than Bill Patrick ; ; ; The appointment of Mr. Eldridge as Clarke 
Hall's supervisor was well received on all sides ; ; ; The. fir st .three notes 
of the clock's chimes and the first three notes of ''I'll Never Smile 
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I -gee Billy Giles new car or eo111ethi11g put Back where he belongs. 
that is with hi:s old flame. 
Things We dislike: No. 1. Big fellows like Bus Rectol""s. pasting little 
girls in the mouth three weeks ago. 
Did you ever hear this!- Whilc th"C Cat's a\..•ay the mice will play. 
0 1· absence makes the heat·t grow fonder-for someone else. Ask .fanc 
Marshall is her heart growing fonder-for-Brick Bailey. 
Well, at last the day has .l come \Vhen Bill Brown's (Mrs. Brown's 
husband) marriage is really a benefit. You know t.he boy's resistcnce 
the other day. It's good to be a family man isn't It. Bill? 
To the freshman women: ~et us hope that ,Alt.A and Delta Sigma 
Theta won't divide you-hurt you as they have done to other classes 
of other years. The time is not near. but be ready for the jive and bull 
that follows-for to then1, for a ""eek. you a re just a balloon. then de-





The tr-y-C>ut..s for the r.len's Glee 
Clu.b ouln1in.o.tcd reccntJy. This 
year's crop of incoming students 
have shown t!hcmselv~s tlo ·be great-
- · ~ ty talented in t&ie" Ifie.kl of vocal 
mu.gc, The <mr0llment in the 
club has been grca.t~y ~ncrcased, 
end promises to be a great -year 
for them. La'St year wll!'I a very 
wccess:ful one. After numerous 
eoncerts in and out off t:rn? eity, 
last season ended with a concert 
in tihe "Wrliite House a!l(l the an-
nual "ll}ng conc.ert. 
New Members 
The new men in bhc club, t.h!is 
. yoo.:r are : 
Allen Pyke, Flavius A. G@.liber, 
Gentry Clevelarid North, Jr., Theo-
dore · Gol<ler, Eldridge Mortimer, 
J'oecJJh Jones, James Blow', Jerry 
Moore, Lemue.1 \Veils, .Jlarry King_ 
slow, George \V. Simrqons, James 
E. Rose, Dwaine S. Edwards, John 
T. ltiley,. Jo~elix Lewi.a', Randall N. 
James, 'Allen Johnoon, Johnson 
Wataon, and E<lward_l\{, Jenkins. 
Death Came a Creepin' 
lly ERNEST WILSON, Jr, 
Death came a crecpin' in da mid-
dle o' da ..night. · 
Woke me up from !>lumba wif" a 
1·attlc an<I a moan. 
J·l e.c1·c<I tie angels singing in de 
mid<ll e o' the night, 
I .. aw<I n1u hom' i!4 ovah ~Qrdan. 
chillcn doan _yo' w~nn:) go 
Gonna _git ma fiousc I!l orda fo' 
<Jc mid1lle o' de night, 
Gonntl give ma soul to J <>sus . 
J-I c'll 1ni1kc things all right. 
Bett~1 h<>ed my warnin' chillen. 
ancl jine me in de sky. 
Betta git )'O' house in urda fo' 
<I<> tinll! i~ drawin ' nigh. 
' 
~;...,..CHARLES E. BOU RNE 
~ams upon reams of mm:eria:l 
have becri written coru::ei-nl;,g the ~ 
foot.ball situation ''on tho hill ,' ' but 
neverthele!-8 we fe<>I ttiat wu mufflt: 
add our small voice to the 
tumult. Apparently, tho-re Vt 
.. a very decided i1nd <lefinito vrct-
gram designed to weaken Jloward'e 
football tearn to such a.n citent 
that indi1,'"IU1nt public opini011 wiD 
eventually de!!troy a11<I banish i' 
fron1 collegiate competition. 
We do not believe.football el1onld 
be placed bc!oro 11cholarship, bot 
we 'fl.re co11vinccd that it has a 
r igh.tful a.nd sign ificant. plncc 1n 
our college atn1oephere, and it 
should -be gJ.ven reasonable iir>d un.. 
_prejudiced support by tl1c univer-
~ sity authorities. It must bu pain-
ful to old grads, ns ii is to us, to 
he rta.untcd and jceretl at by eome 
bucolic UjJStart - whose footba.11 
team h11s drubbc1J unmercifl1lly Cfi.o 
team of mighty IJow:1rd, ''cap-
stone of Nc&>'TO cducatiorl.'' 
There mm;t bftve bccr1 more than 
one heat! of hai,r parted with the 
cuclgcl bccaW:ie or such ari. inci-
, . 
1lent. The queat.io}l i!J w'h11t shall 
we clo7 Shall wi: con.ti11uc to 
place losing teams in Lhc ' firld l-0 be 
beaten by every college, institute, 
ncndcmy, and' old folk;s' home be-
tween here and Dogyan l, Goorgb., 
or shall we ju.st throw in the towel 
and cry, ''Vnrclc?'' NatUl"ally, 
there is one other a nd a mo-re 
' 
' pleasant alternative w'hich reqaif'tW 
chJlnges in attitucle arid action o• 
the part of our ' 'l1ighcr-u1m," b1i\ 
thif. is about ns like!~ as I-titler 
strolling thrQtlg'h J>alestino at )1ig-Jt 
noon. 
To each of th<>!le couragt-oui-i and 
' clev~r ch11pg who coi.11 ,;hi1ttle bsic.k 
and forth llrnong se \•e ral camp~ 
cutica and &lill kee11 thcra 
separated, we say, ''You' re a blt't-
• 
ter mnn than I, Gunga Stoff.'' 
• • • • 
An<! in p..'lrting rnny \VP, fo 1• t~ 
benefit of certain of our faculty 
<1uote this apt line_>, ''So1nc pco1)le 
grow more mellow willi UJ.:(J, like 
~·inc; sti ll olhcrs grow mc11(' :is-
. . 
lringent, like viMgnr.'' 
Au! \yic<lcrl!Shen! " Old Joke:~Back in 000 B.C. the f oolo!'lophers and others decided it 
was high time to calculsi.te the number of teeth in a donkey's mouth. 10 
they pondered· and pomlcr~d and bulled snd counted t.he hn irs- in his tail 
and his toes! ~ut they could arriv"C at any conclueion. So the newest 
ml!mper (bY "" tlie way. the youngest) about !)99 yean old exclaimed. 
··~t's count his teeth.'-' Then the old man became insulted and s11i<I that News • While it • ts News • 
l::;i; ]$'70 fo.oh.. f or that· idea. .. . • ~ 
Randolph ''Brick'' B·ailey rcQ.uestB that tl1is colum.11. rectify an errc;ir Artist ~eJld,,.~: , 
·• mt1~1c in the fi1·st issue. The item should have read ''Six freshman girls For H. U. Exhibi~ • 
in Six years.'' rather than ''tet:l .freshman girls in ~n years.'' , ' 
Well We're cutting out. dciodbye! """· • ~ The llo,van::l Univer3ity Art Gal-
L. ---~--~---- lery, under '!ihc direction or ri.-11·. 
'r\VILIG111' JIOUR 
• 
.1 • 4 Alonzo Aden, Curator, is exhibit-
Musl• cal Tt•d Bi•tf; ing thc\paintings and drawings p.t. • "Thr Now Yo"k :oirgro~ by Hobert 
In T<V,.rar,J t.o ltto C'h1\11N .pr"Q-
J.."Tan1 s of the co1nir1.g sol1o0 1 yoo:r, 
Dean 'Jlh'ui-n1an h:i ~ stnt.cd that 
lhcrc \\"ill ~ a T \vil igltt 111.i u-r hc:re 
each month. Th~~ .fi~ QJ ~ll('h 
11rogr11ms, bcgi 11ni~ Lhi'I 1no11th, 
will C.011".'i t Of tit1e r<•a1Ji11g O( C;ll'-
cerptJs from .ttio 1>1'0pi1cl, t:ribrarlt, 
Th("re will l>e ~i;ll niu~ic l)y 
La.~N.'ll<'l'" \VhL"lon:.i.nl, 1.1;...rit<,n<', 
soloist.. 
By M. WASHINGTON • 
- ~fiss. Camille Le\\'"13" Nidenon, 
head of the Practical School of 
l\.lusic, assistant professor of Piano 
and P.iano Methods, -and assistal!t 
organist Of - i:Ioward· UniveriUty's 
Sdhool of ~lusic, bas returned after 
a year's absence, 
While on leave "tlliss Nickerson 
spent f ourteen weeks in Louisiana 
with a recording machine gather-
Jng data and songs of __!;reole:a. 
She also spent much of · her time 
nt tihe In!Jt.itute of "tltusic Art of 
the Juil lard School of Music, an<! a.t 
Teacher's College, Columbia Uni~ 
versity. At t'he latter places she 
inok courses in memx!.~, J>iano, 
voice and in the harmo11iza.tion · 
a.nd arrangement .of creole music 
""'hich ha.s always interested ·her. 
During her stay in New York slfu 
arranged five Creole l'!ongs, 
''Lizette,'' ''Oherc l\li Lemm~ 'toi,'' 
(''I Love You Llke a. Little Pig 
Loves Mud''), ''Fais Do Do,'' 
••Dance ·con:ru Conn:fe-,''-and-"M'eieu 
Banto.'' ?l-t'.ftny famoua singers, 
auoh as Doro.thy Maynor and PaµI 
Robeson, ;tiave used these son~_on i 
• • • 
programs; in' fa.ct, Roland Hayes, 
celebra.t.ed tenor, was 80 pleased 
-
·~ • o tlf. Jackr;on. These pictuTes u.rc 
with ''M'sieu Banto that he u3Cd Jent thr ugh the cout"te!'.y 0 / the 
it in one of his concerts. The artis't an<! will be or's ·ew }ro 
Bost.on _?a-Iu.~ic -~ompany_ of New October J to ~ovem·be;'1 ·1. Ti: 
York C_1ty h~ J~~t m~e~'. _µniversity '3 A1·t Gallery, l0cated 
tract w1th l\f 1ss N1ckerson...'til~- . "i11 the basement or the chapel h . 
lish five •. of her.,&ongs: . "been most fortunate in ~ec~1-i: 
Rctu1·n 1ng to -'~ash1ngton. M1 s!I t.bis as \Veil as other exhibitiOns r 
Nic~erson stopped at Ph il:t.dclph.i a during the present school y(!(ir. 
whei·e she _met Mrs. Mary C. Daw- Everyone should avail himself -0f 
0011 , nation.al ~~esident of the Na- the opportunity to vis.it this art 
ti~nal A•ssociatiotn of Negro ?ilusi- gullei-Y:-
cians. H~re she met some of ----<>----
Pittsburgh'il leading musicians who 
cxp1·e!\scd ad'iliiration of hc.r work SCHOOJ .. OP.. RELIGION • 
nn<l a hope th.at she would return The regu lar Thursclay afte rn oon 
in . recital. J., F. :Llissf(•lt. music, teas, spons<>rC<I by tJhe School of 
critie.,_ of the Sun-Tel,e-era.ph, .also Religion Coun'Cil in the School of 
praised her work. The 194d-itl Rf;!ligion, have been very Well at-
ls.su~ of tRc "•'Who'i:s \Vho in "flfusic'' · tel'\(100 . The bulk of the attend-
has in.eluded liliss N¥;!kerSon wt+>sc .. : ii.nee, "ho\\·ever, ha! come from the 
arrangcmenUt have · made ; a L iberal Arts studentd and the Uni-
splendid place for hei in the ; versiLy -"Cmployc~. 
Tl1e !;(_'(_ • .>h<J pro~ . <lt•t \,·,i.i br i1cld 
in Novc'hlbcr and wiU c011~is t of :' 
"\\icJ~p hOUl" wit11 t.-hc VirJ{in.b : 
State 1\. Cappe]la Choir in eac~c4 
mo..<ric. Tlhc Dc:1 11 cx1)rc.-;..<;od ,hM 
wish that as marry M pOttSible wi.a • 
ntt<·nd tl1i$ IIT Ogra111 ar11J other pro-
~mtr. '\ -1 
('f,AS~ICAL cr.un , 
" 
Uri(ll!J" tl1c 8U.OC1·v~~ 10 1i (1f U1:o0 ._ 
p<.1rtri:icnt <:4 . Engli~ an.cl Lhu Jo-
ma riitic~ ' llopartm1·r1t, t11t-:re is b.,:. 
jng form(';(! a ''Cla.'!Siatl Clul>.'' The 
purp()l'il(" •.J r ltt i.s club itJ U> acqu 
~tu<l<nl~ \viUt t.he f:n.--ek clal'! 
U1 tf"{";.Jlftlate<I t onn. On &lur 
'rttusic \\'Orld. 
• \YO~IE:<''S LEAGUE 
, Given by the S~l of Religion Oc~C'r I 2J "tllc initial m«etirig 
Council, thj:l tea i! gro.ti.1' to all - ]l.C'l~I v. hif'h w~i~ :1ttend<·d llf! a 
&tudents connected ,v]th the Uni- ~umlJer'of ;nt ~ rested atuder1ts l 
versity, in t01·der to promote fe)... _ _ I 
. The Wpmen's League he~d 
.it.a.. fu:st ~tin~ .9JL,Frlday1 i5c-
tober 4, at 12 o'clQCk. ,-&v.cry 
Howard woman sh·ould plan to' at- ! 
tend future meetihgs as the or- ' 
' ganization intends to launch its • 




fo"\\"Ship, relaxation, and socb.l --- t 
amenity .among -the ~ .a,00.......: On OetP'bcx: ~ the frt.-udcnt& ilnd 
ta.culty. facul ty ~. t-he School of Engin4er-
Thesc· tens arc 'suprprted by the ing g':'.lve their smoker a.n<l •iun 
so.le of candy, an ideo' which> 'Yas set1~on:: ~ '.l'he a.tfair was 'venft. 
originated by l\Iisa Mabel Madden, tendQd and ·proved to be most ,.... 
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Bisons Down SA aw; 13-6; Topple to Virginia State, 20-0 
. - -
State Back Cobb Crosses 
' 
Chalk Lines for 3 Tallies 
I ' ' .! •Jll \\1·1· 
-c.j}~. t) ti \ ':1·••111· 1 ···,. 1.111. \\·}1il1· ;1!l1·m1•t 11).t tr1111t1l\ 1 • il thrt•1• 
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Bison Machine .Tramples 
Bears for Second Win 
.I. ,;__ 
The highly favored Shaw Bear aggregation fell before a 
Ii) t>a <· \ S' l~t"-~1 ·\SO:\ har..cbl1itt_ing Bison Jine 13-6. 
Satur,Jay. 81·ptl·111IJ1•1· '.!R. th!.' H 1:;,'tnftl r r11i tl ial l ~ta!'on got t1r1rlerway. . The in}tial qu~1·ter \Vas a· puntin~ duel bet\veen Mitchell 
l 'i11i1·r tt11• (·~1{t1ing (If C_o:ich lln.1-.. l'j• J3 a}'tl(' 11nd the t;.1.pla inc:,.• of George arid Hai·1·ingto11. 1'he seco11d t)eriod \vas highlighted by a 
\·;111 llt1r(•n. the tll.iltl :lOtll'IP!lt1·- fl l1 1g Sl·:1.s<1n. ·rtiis 1!'C:lr's ~potliJ;"ht i!S fl O\\'~t rd touchdo\VTI. c'rcen,..p]ayi~g end for Howard inter-
--11J!:-\ l"l'tl 1111(Jt1 lite 1.1u111a11 in.ll'rl·At fc.~t~r" ~n ~!1e ~1i11eup of ,,the •. ~p.~. ccpted a Sll~\v l)~ts~ in midfield, setting up the score. Captain ll ow11 1·(l cn 11 lr1y p1'11!1:lul claim to a ljj.g_ F'i ve. rt bug five . \\•Ro W°1lh=""i"""~ B d ••n~ l--\> " 'l't h 11 d th Sh 1· b k 
- 1 1 · •1 1 u . ., s· 1n 37 H 1 va11 u 1·e11 an ... u~ er . .1.1 2 c e rove e aw 1ne ac 11 <tY f111· thC' af;t t11 n E( nt c 01\::11< n1\'('rn1 y. 1nce ., no O\V <Ll'( -- - -, · 
- Jt'ILOl h:1.'1 1:1k, 11 tl11• fit·l<I -...ithout the f)r{'.~l'ncc of Ge(l r /,:'f' V11n Buren. hi s to its 0\Vll 18. rte1·e l\\'O line plays 1'ailed, then George Van 
l1r•1t!1c·r .liin11 - •; U1K ,l l·ll''• "l111· ton. ··c:l1111 p:,.•'' .Jon11thun Gree n aDll Br1re11 pa~s,ecl to l\"I itchell on Sha\\''s 5 a11d \vent over standing 
' 
!11 t~c f .. 11· l. [> :ri11'l ll•i\\·;1r1J ll1rl·,1l1 r11·rl, 11111 \V:ts tJlock1•1j 
I~~ :l ·tr•1111! ' l'1·11,1;11t lirtt'. ,\ J•l111ti1i~ 1l·11·l 1·~ .. 11!t~·cl ir1 1i<1 _g.!_1i11 
~ r111· 1 'I:· 1· ~l·;1111, :1 t: L1l1l11·1· .\l it1·l11·ll :111<1 l>nvC'y l) ,1y 'li<J some 
1; '! ,.· L 11 I 1Jtlfl.11. ;(111\ !•llll~•I ,fanl•·f; ···1·1111 11, ·'' fl ;1l·], 11t•y. '/'lies(' five 11\l'n' ·cnmc to ll11\1'arcl callow. up. Cain kicked sLiccessfully for , 
friuht1·nr•(I f 1·t h!nl·tl t·Vt> ll a!\ ~'IJ U !t ll(I 1. Uut t cicl;.1y th<'y hole! thc- lin1e- Referee'S Salar\-~,· the extra ).Juint . . 
• 
.. , fl J ll ·],\Ii 
-f<,r I • 111:1 1[11 ·1,f tli I[ 'l.1 l'l 
,,.,,.,fl! ! ti• '/ I I 'I Ill•'•/ 
l n '''ti fol • 
( '•Ill\! 111 f fl' ~ 
'[');( J11,J till!Z~I w ;(/; II r1i11~l1 
P <l t 1 1,1, :r1ir ~·1tt1 H.1:i1, ,,. 
( )\ 11 I, 11t·t1 1]1'1· f••r F"' •l l 1i11•" 
' . 
'f \11· , ) 1' I \\:I ,,r flll ;1\;'1(\ l1• 
c i~ ff"7_,_. ·1:1 '''i f11r11·a r•l 1v:1ll 
f r111l1l rl , r :11:_1: f1.1 rrni<l.1f1 lt• 'l'r<• 
j ll.l ,1lt· II !!1 lt1'1 \\'('ol,•· l)!I 
t .r·1r11 11 11' ti· 1.., at in 1·ac t1 t)\!11·1· 
' 1'111· I iJt•f ' r1•!·1l ·v~( I -til l th 1 '!\' 1111 
1 ,, ,~.·r·r t · f11r ,.1\l1l r l1•;1m 
J\ ,'lli,c)\t jl riz1.l1• Mlllrl t'll 1l111·i11g" 
ll •<' I If 1i111i· ."'. the• l<11 111R 11,.11 
lf11• f '(•I<! I'' 1'11 _!I \V il r•• i 11 i !IJ~ \it11 
l l1i ~ 1:1i11 l l'''-"t·111·1I to 111 C' r1• .-t 1>ri11l, l1· 
/ \fl··i r ···1·iv111K ti1<• 1.1111 c111 ll11· 1r 
~ :-<'i. 1.l i · · '1'111j;1r1.~ 1·1·1 rcl1 t•( I tl.1 " ·11 ,_t l11 • 
fl cl1J •1 r1 :1 :-11·ri1·~ of l i11 (• 1•l t1 .~·H­
\Vl::it'•>l·lt lttkt11~~ lill' l1a!l 1111 II •• 
\ \.i.1c!'"' 2111! \\-1•11t ov, r ll ow11_r1l's 
li· ft t·1··lil1· 1'i; r II !lCOr C'- ll if; kirl, 
' "U'I \1-ir!;• , ' 1'111· l3i~r1r1 lir1c llOll.' 
1il't•ct.vl 1 1i1 trh•r1~ l1ul lh l're Wl' rC' nr• 
<1uu lifi1•cl !>·1 l1'1 tit1lt•'8. Novcll f" !{11r-
l11(i! 1 .. •1rl l{ c1 \\ Rl r wt•1·c 111 i1l <it•<I. 111111 
<>n ly i11 lt1• ·i r 11llscnce cc1ulrl th t> it 
val11 r> l•t• r• 'l\lizr><I. 'l 'hc lt iso11s 
1•g1t ir1 t1tl:1l•kt•1l. llul c11rl>· in tli t• ir 
march thr· y fun1!1lt•1I u11il S1tvf1y 1e-
('O~l·rt.•tl f<1 r 8t11lt• 'l 'l11•r1 il l1aJ)J1t' ll -
rtt. C:o! 1]). th1• ·1·1,)jlln!!' n:_1.'l \1y J'il{lll 
tialfba<'I: t11•1I. th " ball 011 1t r{'Vt' rAo 
:1 11d ~ pt•1I :11 )' ltt'cls for anot l1rr Tro-
jan sror<· I• i!I placcrn 1• nl (or the 
C' '<tr tl 1111i11t ,,.fl.'l good . 'l'he crip-
p1ctl H c1"·11rtl l1pc> was now bro'kC' 11 . 
In the· f\11:11 s t11nza, Cobb came 
h11 t'k l o clit:r,7,[(., the Hpoclators with 
11 GO · }'t1r.1 s 11ri11l for tlnolh l'r louch -
do";n \.V·ith tl1r ball d call i11 StMl.c 
Lerrilfl r}'. S11vti)'•- ir\Lerc••plf<ll nn-
{lthr> r pn. .~~ ' J'lt<'n C'obb u nc1•rk«'cl 
h is r11r1 1111tting the g a 111 e on ire. 
1'h 1· ~ 1 , , ,.)' \V11 ulcl have l1t'r> 11 1"1'u cl1 
d ifl'l•r1·r1!. if the• llisot1 l t•R n1 \\' tl ::I 11p . 
to it-. r11IJ 1tll'\'lt~lh Among ll10AC' 
i11 j111·r1! nr1cl 111i 'l f'<•tl w l'r•· C11r r11ll " 
0\11 fl'l' S llFtlil.11 rig\lt h11 !f !1•1('\\. 
" - • I rl I • ' >..M•ll t 11r•1J ll ;1 t\111i J• llYt' t It' !l 1 11 k ~ 
r •'f<..-ldJt~ .1!1!~" :111 I \Vt• r c• 11 tl1r1•1•! ;1t 
:•1 1 { :~\!', ( · :11 ;~ Ii f11t t · k {"l!llV < t 
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· ~11r<·rr111t•11 1:1ip 
IJ(1,•·ic· S(111all 2-L 
<•1t10 < t.ll!lf•lC•El ;-;•1t···~·r l('(llll. l'fLJJ-
[,llfl I.•,,,~· ll>r1-g1· I•"•\ J11s. t1·a111 
t•• ,, 1l c',<.1v1· ' )' o\·rr- l ~1>1viL· 
s.111!•· ·1·t·:1da.1·1 F' < '<1llt·~1· ,,f f\l ury 
!0111•l ·111· ,. otil ri\·:1t~ ~u rt.t'tl t•ff 
ii: lilt 1·1111 11 11;, rc~L jl:.l\'l', liut BO\V il' 
,,.;:1111·'.L l;-• l.i· 11, l>1·ll• t µhysical 
t'l>Jlllillt•Jl . 
·1111· l\ist. l.J,Uart1•r ''tl.'i"tl s l!rit)rl 
,,1 J1111·ct t t11111111g 11l11yiJ ·- \v1th tli t, 
! u!ll1:t(•l_ A 1,1cl..111i: l•lll (1~ d1t11gc r re-
11•·.1t• ,11.\ 'J'l1t•l't• \\ :18 nu SCUt'C. 
'.\!;111111. Jl )·r;1i1•. Jl t111cl !1·_,· a111! \V il-
l'i -011 f(1 rt n(!{} Ll1c llllC' lUtlS o r the ll o-
\\lll't l 1l1•f(·11s1" :111d llll'lr L1 1n1: k1ck -
111g:, l;1·!•k l' LI] ) ttlltl /l.!(1(•kc(I the 1-Jo\VIC 
:11l:1rks 
Ji~l1t -11f lh1· r:\r11ru1>., l :f><1 n thei1· Rhot1liler~. with the co1iperation of the J \Vitl1 11 liJ?htning stro~c~Shuw 
r •fi t of tile l ·-fi. •ll refits thf' fa to nf the coining fo1>tbal! sl'aso n. L<'t's look G "d s h d I can1e lack to score. 011 th8 second 
tht:,;t• ll \ l'I \ u\·t·r. Lht.'lr !111t·kgt'()Ull(l!O.. tl1cir h ig~ !lchool8 a11d their i nt<'r - rt c e ll .e pla}· uftcr the kick-off Davia pass-
i·Ml8 Lo1 h i11 :111<! 11ulsi<lt.: ,, r athl~tics. _.,,. c1! to· \Vorthy on Ho"·ar<i's 29. 
('i111tll. i11 {; l•org(· Vun llurl' n. ''13ig- V11n.'' is fron1 lthac!u. N.Y .. wl1erc II anyone ever felt so1·ry for \Vo1·ett~' rc;v~rscd h'is__fu:kl a nd dasl1-
lil· 11l11~·f•cl orl tl1f"' l lh:lca 111gh S<:hool tc11n1 fo r four yrars. , .}J-c is a senior foot.bull officials slu-shing ~tround in ~ cd 21 ~·3rds' for a goal. gWilliams' 
11t ll 1J\11l rcl. 111:1. jo ri11g in l~:1tin a nti ni i11oring in hisl<Jry. No stranger to , the 111ud on u rainy day, u glance kiek \\·as Loo low. Late in-this 
u1i111·rt•l111<t\J\ll·11. 1·v•· 11 frt'sh1J1en v·:ilJ recogn ize him as he makes· his \vay :il lfie figures below ought. t.o caac quarter Greeri again intercepted a 
it rou11tl ti1e campijs in l1i11 <Soft n1occasins a111l open 8pOT"t shi rts.~. T.he his fee.lings. · 1'hc salaries of Sha,..., pass- , "' 
J.l'll'fllt'~t thrill in 11.i"' fooi.bnl\ cO. rccr C'lme ...,_.h tn \Ve (lefCii1tcd \Vesl Vir- those men in white of the grid- 111 th~tbird quarter Howard dis-
uiniu (j-0 in 19 3~. ll is grc:tlest disa1)r1ointn1ent was the behavio r o f the iron arc !isled below: pl~yecl a stone-wall defense to stop 
r,rowd !11 tl1 (• lai;I l-l o11ard- L ineo ln c\;1s,ai ~" Pl-Gn1 otion gan1e - referee~ $16; Shaw's n1any offcnaive thrusts. 
James \ 'nn Aurf'n. lirotl1cr of ''Big Van.'' is a g reat end. ul so f rorn 11n1pirc, $12; lfnes1n~1n, $10; field Shaw \va s driven back es pecially 
ltl1nc1~ . Iii ;;; mi1jor is p(1l1tical sc ience :inti l1is minor i'I hi s to1·y. J·l l' is judge, $10. -1 rica r the end of tlic period. Little 
p rc1Jaring to go to l!t\V school next Yt'~r. Y ou have probably ~ecn him Regul<.11· _ referee>, $25; \1m1>i re, ''Davy'' kicke<I out i'hto th e coffin 
i11 the libr itry, 111etho<licnlly uncl leisu rely checking books out of ~he re- $1-9; Jineslnim, $l5; diclcl judge t:orncr seve ral t imes. 
Sl·rv<.·<I bOOk 1·oom. On the ci ndcrpat.h and football ficl<I. however. he $12. The big b.Jue-clad Bison s.tormcd 
~ofs not rrse1~blr tl1c J)l n• liling Jibrariun in the least. for he hos been 'l'hank.sgiving - tefer ee, $30; b~1ck to sco1·e m idway in the fourth 
onJ 6f.,Lhl' mainalay e on ttit1 mile relay track team and football tcar'n um·pire, $20; Jiricsmun, $20; field period. Hackney. mutton and Cop-
. ' fon- thl· las t tl1rcc yea r s. judge, $1 5. pach tram1iled over Shaw 's 1ine 
l\lorton Jeffet's. ''Big ,Jeff.'' attended Chapman Technical High School • , blocking Harrington'3 kick. Oop-
in New London. Conn lir·forf• coming to llo\vard . Physi,cal education IHO\VAltD'S 1940 GRID pach ciiught the ·hall and was 
is hi s mujor and s1vi1nming is his hobby. H e plu11s to do grucluate work SCHEDUL~ th ro ,vn on Shaw's 19. On the next 
.\11(!1\:1y 111 tl1 f• s1·1:t>11tl . Jlo\·;ard • at Ohio State nex t fa)!~ ~ ~ <i. Oct. 26. North Carolina at home. play, J\of itchell hit off tackle. cut 
Lti•1k 11u ~··t: i> .iu11 uf t)1(> bw.!J in mid- \Vhencvcr you sf't• ''lJig Jeff'' you can rest assured that Jonathan Nov. 2. J\lorgi'.ln at Baltimore. to the west s ideline, and dashed 
!11·111 1lr11l 111 1\r(· l11 •(! 110,1·11 tlit• fi1:ld ''Jumpy'' Green is closr '.lt han<I, a !'! the two arc kn own as Howard's Nov, 9, Hampton at Rtunpton. t he resl of the way for a score. 
!11 tl11: go11I art':l 'l' hi s 111:1fch \YllS ''Dan1on and P ythias.'' Gr"Cn ia a j::lrOduct of Mc Kinley ~ligh School in Nov. 16, St. Paul at Lawrence- . The extra poin\ waS when Jeff'er's 
• t·).:1•1:11LL:U I)' J11!111 ll O\Y 11rtl , Fle tcher Canto11. OhiC>. J·Ic iH a m;Ljor in aociology and pinna to do graduate work ville. - passed the ba.ll over .Mitchell's 
u11J llic J11 1l1cs lJrothc r i;. 'l'hcsc aL Atlanta Univers ity. llis hobby is readin'g pjays. mainly tli'.Ose of No./. 21, Lincoln at home. head. 
' ti1 1 11,11rJ ~ 11 1cs :-;1•1l llowil· ~o !oll\•ag-e- 1\-fnxwell Ande,rson. Sha,v came back with...an aerial 
l~· th tll th•·i1· i·ii;l1t back attempt- James ''Tim1ny'' llackncy is a graduate of Dunbar fl ig h School and SPOl{T SIDELIGHTS attack which was stopped by little 
111).l' tu {'l t•;t r tht• !ia ll 111 istln1cd it. a local lad . li e is u -zo()l01.:y major and a botany minor. and plans to Regrets and caaualties: Shelton ''Davy'' Day \Vho intercepted a 
1111d Lhe oval 1·ulled fro 111 Jiis 111 uddy stud.f medicine. ll is hohby is camping. H~ is by tar the largest man Granger is out of un iJorm by doc- long pass on Howard's 27. Mitchell 
:-: l1<1c J110 the goal . 'l'his ~ave I-lo- on the football squ11d. \veighi ng 220 pounds: Incid en taUy. he wears s ize tor's orde rs .. Alfred ''Killer'' Ca.in and Van Buren followed a hard-
w11rd r1 c ,y ro~1 1 "1 fet' . At half t i111c 14 shoes. ·• is out for a few days with a sprain. hittfng l ine down the field to 
llt11v:1r<I lt·d J-0 These 1ncn are the backbone o f our football squad this s~son and., ed ankle .. "Bubber'' Mitchell Shaw's 40. H ere Shaw siood stub-
UiJon rt•~\t niptiOn of lllay , th e nil of thC1n exp ress the hope that the students will sup~rt~tM:e team played his usual ''never say die'' bornly and Day kicked out on their 
tl i·i1.1:](• d cvc·ltipcd into a se n, i-tor- this year. The t eam w ill do its part, so let each and every sludent , ~lso game .. . - ''DaCosta'' Mason was : four. Shaw attacked again but 
do his part by coming to every game and demonstrating his Rd\vard seen in h is white outfit doing all this t ime Captain Van Buren and 
1·c11Li11I w ilh \-Vharto1\ 1noving up 
J'i·om ccnLcr hulfb:ack to ceiitc r for- spi r it through cheer11 and yells. kinds of odd jabs .... Wonder if y_Mitchell k ept knocking down their 
\\'tirit. · ·i·h r> chccri rig section f rom I? he. pines for his old un iform?. . . passes. 
Bowie sc1:111l·<I to kind le n spark of 
li g t1t i11to tho bodicS'- or 'their \ cam 
:i nd t hey attael(td 111o r~ ficiccly 
tl1u11 ever. 'l'hc billl wa;o; n1a-
n t'uver<-·ll into 11 O\va rcl l >i1y di1·t 
\Y l1cl'c ltO\ \'J· ·• r,~uir.ml a cor11 cr 
kick. 'l'h is cor· i' r kitk wniJ co11-
\t•t l t:cr i t1to 
l l1ougt ; l hi· 
1l c•n1l lflt'~ 
:1 go;J, I t St·1·111t•ll II-ii 
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Howard's Delicatessen 
All Kia• of Fn.lb, C.niil-. · I~ 
e r-. C"watttw., San•"lct.. -"' 
Oet n ... 1 k 
!6Sl G-e;orgia A•e .. N. W. 
.:' Locker room cha.tt:er baa it trhat the The game ended with Howard 
Debate Try-Outs 
To Be Held 
Th11r. Eve11ing 
For a- Snack or a Meal, 
~'l'Ol' A 1' 1·11 •• 
Ll'l' I LE (,.\Ii': 
'7 . :· 00 Georgi3 Ave., N,W. 
• 
Good 7 ooci 
J, Our Sp~i:·al!:y 
A la (':i.rt" 
S11cciat J\lcal. 'ri1;. fot<E 
• 
., 
goo II I lJ:ST. 
NW 
\VE BUY ANO SELL 
Adam ·Hats 
· Spark$~· 
Sl'lotA ltTLY •FASIJIONED 
~1 EN 'S WEAR 
T~10 Stores: 
1916 1111 s ·1· .• N.\V.-\1 1. 910F 
1202 U Sl'., N.\V.-l\tl.9266 
1'lJ XEl'f)~ ,1\' 0 T i\ILS 
• Jj' Olt·llllll<~ 
rt 1•: N, \ '0'.\11,:N & c;1r 11 ,lllll~N-Tf Yo~ Want i;o Lo.-.'k .Your Best 
• 
\' I.SIT "l'IIE . . 
" BISON BARBER_'_SHOP 
'918 Georgl" Ave., N. \V.-At UobaTt Place 
Fl r RCIA l , ATTRNTJON TO CHILDllBN . .,.~-
\ VI> Sl'l!JCIALIZE IN LA DIES• HAIR CUTTING, FACIALS. 
,,. AND EYEBllOW ARCHING 
GENTLl\ MEN-\Ve Cut Yout Hair to Snit You! - • Ci't"e Us a 
Trial - i\li Work Gaarant· ed 
SHOES SHINED • CLOSBD SUNDAYS 
JOHN J . KING, Prop. 






Specials for 1-Week 
BEGINNING TODAY!!! 
Zipper Briel Cases, Reg. $1.00 . . . . . . . . . . 89c 
Zipper 3-Ring Notebooks, Reg. $1.25 · . . $1 . I S • 
Zipper 3-Ring Notebooks, Split Cowhide 
1vith Automatic Opener, Reg. $1. 7 5 .... $1.59 
Chemistry.,Rubber Aprons, Reg. 50c ......... 39c 
Chemistry L aboratory Coats, Reg: $1.50 - . $1.25 
Reg. $14.95 Emerson Table Radios 
( 1940 Models} No1v 
Have you yJsited our new 
RENTAt. LIBRARY? "Rent a 
Book to Read Tonight." 3 days 
. ' 
toe, additional dilys 3c eaeh. 
' . . . . . . . . . ' .. $9.95 
'PORTABLE TYPE-
WRITERS 
' ' All Makes and Models 
ON EASY TERMS AS 
LOW AS 70c PER 
WEEK 
• 
JUST A,RRIVED! ! 
A new diSplay cue co~tainin& 
500 different GREETING 
CARDS-FOR ALL OCCA· 
810?{8. Buy noW and aa•e. 5c 
catds 6 for 25c. lOc c:anla. 
6 for' !;De 
.~~~~~~~~~~-,.~~~~~~~~ · 
LICHTMAN THEATRES rr·s. NEW FOUNf AIN SERVICE 
Al] Popular Mapzines, Art 
SuppliesL Fijms, Si1k Bo8iery, 
Men's Wear,. Radios, Toi!etriN 
Salesmen wanted for Xmu 
car!1•, typewritera and H. U. 
personalized stationer)'. Start 
now', )lake your_: Xmu 11.0JJ_C)' 
' 
STA UTS, PRl111'):1 OC"l'OBER Z5lh. F Oi< ONE WERK 
• LlNC'Ot~N · •"f1·l~ 1·10,VA1lllS OF VlRGINI A'' 
Starring Cary Grant a nd ~krtha Scott 
I --~· ~· . - -
. ' 
lt1'"1'1 ' 1'1,IC!- -::""' H E ST \ , -El> .... Olt J;l lF.AK •"AS'l .. ' 
Star ring IPl'clta , .,,ong and l'l1clv,i 11 l)ouglas 
llOOKl•:lt 1': ''CA l"'TAl,X f'A.UTTON" 
\Vlt.h 'i tor. :'ttaf ure and Louise P ls t t 
• 
' 




• UNIVERSITY PHARVIACY 
' . . . \ 
2723 Georgia Avenue 
-
SODAS DRUGS CIGARS 
OPEN LATE · 
• 
Phones : COiumbia 7677 and COiumbia 10048 
. - ~ 








·•Everything for the Student'' 
• 2610 GJOrria Ave., N, W. Phene<:-Col 7708 
• \ •• 
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